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chandize, and all nature seemed, according to the emn.vdte ;f either branch deJiying Ihem' the
Bauk's reports, to wear a smile. e rl r
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considered it a high offence to Heaven to nraVr.n TTnlj faU. roriii-- v .V i
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The charter earned and we were told byMr.Biddle, vfrmPe?6l!5hd nMeWS or the success ofthe u'vi'::T" evening suoject. ; It containsthrough his Gazette on the very day of its receipt at ? A "emai ,01 tnai ngnt at once .qnaoies
PhiladelDhla.i that " almost everv coantenance is them, and noi without color of truth, td cry out he War with Great

( JOHN W. GUION, Cashier. . X.: ,1 .among other thmgsl a speech of an honbrahl
beaming with satisfaction inspired hy buoyant hopes j that the .contest going bnis a struggle be The anti-sl- a very mote aleht which brings iiSenatorJfMr. Leigh,bf, yirgfna.l which 'I shall
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TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
TTT N AWAY from the subscriber on the
JJLU, 20th inst., without any provocation, my

Negro Man ANTHONY. He is about thirty
vcars efage, stout and well built; fcet 8or 9
inches hiijh dark complexion; andstiilters
LadljT when the least alarmed. He J3 '"well

known about Newbern,' having, boated wood

there for the last two or three years. I will

cive the above reward for his confinement in
any jail, so that I get him again, orj ten dollars

fur his safe delivery to me at my plantation on

Cahooquc Creek, Craven county, N. C. .:

JOSEPH rilYSIOC.
.!' February 29th,. 1836.;,;; ; )
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..mu' - moretihiied in their opposition to the pWhs of JXorth and the fooutb; have - paused A in' ieir citementjtd effect every object' of those whocourse, and'tie-sisted- ; from4 the1. funher"apica I direct; the movemerits;of the.abottion'U:Biddie the advocates of anti-slaver- y, than on any sao- -

the day ofrejoicing lotthe "triumphj" as Mr, ft
tion bf the mistaken philanUijrbpyv vjOers,Caliea II, wuicinmu urcu ouaiuvu. . ; Jv-"- ! "rlT f- -
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Within a few das jhere has been in trot uced. - . . . ;"!'. l, fit ,. . i I cal party S n pervaues every ciass oi inejcoui;MONTAGUE'S BALM, P ! - 1 o . ",Ui into this bodv a JSSffi nntirrP nn Bh m.lIt is but the begmning oi sorrows, i ne :circoia j 'i'X'k---tA- tiitii sue the" unprofitable labouk They yr'ent. ,. , i . v iiii- - r Jl IlllUIIIlVi nilicr uiihciois nu lureiicituib mu
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liMHWRTTR'J imnl . the old. i We nredict. that it J such interference may invo ve the existence menv many of whom do not krtmv, when W n r. . f8 fw5s.av- - - ,: - j r -- j - . i 4 - i ,(,..- J , ' . tTJL detnnd for this effectual STV- "d Pie;
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the country. More 'than one third oi this amount they understand the obligations wuicn tne non-- and others of whom placing implicit faiiin '"V"? puu,aons, anfli at
. . .... . V the samh time, nrespntinit n fn- - 4UU to tha American Public. v v' : -

xwv.V. .AntiPil iiccbrdki to directions siren 6n the bol was forced out
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during
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Whole ol save holding States owe to the slaveholding -- r- - 1 t c iy uie aout
tion of tlie.Senate tvhlch makes it a crime tatthis vast amount is now on its way hormi lor reiemp-- 1 States by the compact of confederation. It is

tie it bas never failed to afford immediate hod permanent
itinH:.. it ,ri I return with n rnniriilv nnnreCAflenteu. 1 . s --

f . . -- .1. tti : .-- 1 .. . strong-oesir- e 10 perneiuaiR me jmuu,n 10
Th Rank will not ke able to relieve itself by - 'and

the
the5

win uc 1 tiiuitou :uy. icwarui n J - i
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k rni,Juiv .'.:- 7.-- -:. ! : . 1 pubhcatjpns to pass through.; their offices.determination which etre'ry patriotic, and before all is smooth, we prophesy that thesues t ; . ; ; k II :f:n:''- - lms reppr.tne monster, whose paternity .ishas made, in iio event to aban- -

relief. It also arrest the decay hi ueiecue rao.
relieves thatsoreness whtch soffreqaenUy renders a strong

Tooth useless. Theapptieation nd reoedyre mmfU,
and not upUant, apd ue largeumherof per-

sons secuOnsof the country, tbfti have. already
rxperienced such delightful and rinUry efo-tj-e

1 1 is to the esprit de,i corpsi that has ten i disavowed by - a majority of-t-he ommittcc'" countenance" oRhp Bank, " beaming with satieiao i "fr'i
iinn 'a. "iriifmhh will exhibit " rueful looks! don the 44 ark of our safety , that nowf impels

moved of late years m the wbule religiousio- - Which creates it, comes to n$ in such a oues- -IIVII . aw , ,
the united1 North to take its stand against : the

--dies, directing, active-- ; benevolence aay tiouabld;shapetV that I Will speak of it. Had itupon the occasion,"
t

.We do not exult. W- -: ri "k.. r.,i agitators of the anti-slave- ry protect. So eOect--jeofthe Balm; ae reauy 10 ; """' 5
7r. . :mnnw m ita nnrivulled naalities. It is au Indian.v rw nhip,. ionn th1 dally has the' strong public sentiment ppt down

iate : of the deluded.
from home to distant objects it is! to the n-- not become a habit of this body to yield much
centfatibn of . religious efibrl, ; somelimejto to coUrtesyr tocertain Senators, of the majo-usef- ul

and salutary objects, but v often .tojb-- rity, I vpuld say, that the monster comes here
jects al together impracticable, that wemajt- - entirely, out oforderr, is hQwever so great
tribute " the present abolition :'moverentr--- a favourite, that while the Senators can order

community to the danger that! is impending over itnai agiiauon in iiew iigmuu, mav u uw
them. No power can avert it. It will be realized to I kept alivcdnly by the power of money, which
a fearful extent. Let the victims hold tne authors oi the agitators' have cotiecteti, ana apply in in

obtained sihgularly and onoipeotedly, and may
bereJarded by the CWUnjed World as the most valuable

pisfJry ofthe fe9e8petersbarg,(Va.Eeb.l83G. - ---- ?

; fc A Supplyf the aboYe artiftte,
just received and for sale by - i ; A t v

their misery to a rigid accountability,' hiiinff!of aghls,:ahd in issues from presses that These move ments, I do hot doubt, are spued nd more ithan fAree thbtisahd extra copies of a
oh, if not secretly; instga tedi by those ho message of the President of the United States,- -

are Kepi in ineir empiwy. i ;

"j- To fin interior town (Canaan) in the State oj i CONGRBSS1QNAL. have political objects to - be effected by tlm. highly interesting to the : people of, the conn- -
WILLIAM SANDERS, Druggist. New Hampshire, funds .were sent to establish a

school to bedevoted principally to the instrucDEB AT E I N SEN ATE . Never were men more mistaken than are al try at the moment, jive thousand . extra eopies
portion bf the clergy ib th Northern Stes are instantly ordered pf this document, idisa--Newern, 15tb Feb., 1836. I

tion of colored persons that might be sent there who have' embarked in thid undertaking. At vowed irtd disclaimed by a majority of thcrabroad ; I and an attempt was made toEbbRUAR 14, iwo. fromG A R I SON. t . - it first these clergymen were (countenanced ; a committee feportingiitj The printing of ihese-pbrtio- n

ofthe people, who had been accustn- - five thobiand copies, if; Senators Will circulateOiorea . nersuiif as tuuais, in aMr. MOORE moved to proceed to the con mingle these jc
unit' o persons exclusively i wniiesidefaiibli of the motion of Mr Buchanan to re-- j comvtO'" ed to be guided by their teaching ; but wiin and frahk them, will isave the Abolition Socie- -... .. . . a . 1

the last six months, nine-tebths-- pf even ipse ty at NewiYork thf expense of furnisbingl and'jectjthe prayer ofthe Society of rnends.m the xnis uttir couimunuy, rejecieu wim ujbuain, a

petition to abolish slavery in the District of hrtbejof twenty thousand dollars offered them,
Cbl umhra which being agreed to. - , The Wpbstuldlted, ' and entreated thoe who have, jeit them 1 and as In other cases opn- - those wno receive.tnem,: tne expense oi post-wi- se

and improvident projects,; the leadeare age Ajpetter docurneat forthe agitators could
left nearly destitute of followers. , ' ,' not go forth, than this pame two-head-ed mon-- :

i 1 n . i i VkA Kill KnAAMM' 1 Kamm.i i - v .v i
; x;Mr-HIIa- rose J Ud? not (aaid he object ..-- t( desist r finding they cobld rid them
to imanjibf the positions taken y Senators on k ? of we nuisancc in rio other way, the in Within a' few days I have received thWh Vr"' ft ".c ' . : , : j a . i

" a:
habitants bf the town and vicinity collected eivthe abstract question of northern interference

with slavery ' in the Sooth.n But i do protest
the mail anabolition t"e ine poor postmastorsr

VlfaiDpMet-pmortlrt-

thf kwhose hands ii shallpassmay consU
be the "first annual report ofthe Maine nli- - :AMi:,il... - - l. iriii iU-- i- .v.masse: tnev DrOugni Willi iuem sumo ituiiurcu

UAt.l r 'r'nTn an)i nfnA&d 6d duietfyf 'to - reagainst the excitement thai is attempted on the
floor,' of iCrnffTessi tQ be kept up against theHISi celebrated H orse- - ( friom V giroa)rm ,n ' ibertv thusadpaYasitesfietir28. 1835;" - Of eighteen resolutions pkssedy . M i. Jil.- - .t vm..move the edifice itf which thf 'coioted oirtn-t wiirstaird at rnf stable the ! ptesenf seai--
Norths V I J0 pC9teatagainst;the array that is this socty,a;find :that fifteenf werewere to He Tnstrhcted, ttf a plAce where it emirson which ebronvenced on th e' l6tK '; irist.'. and

gehilernn rfaring the: titl oX : Reverend, Idmade here ot.tne acts Pt a, tew rmsguujea ianav
ics aSf t)te acts of tetwhoJe or of a large pop- - not be used for that purpose." "The retrieval 'of

the building was justified on th odnd that a
Jarge! majority of those who" had erected ii bri--

qnly three rnaoe .W;1?!?" feclualhi driving pstmasterstrtjt of office,thaa
moved bf one ckrgywan dedares; dee,,iQ men infliceanyPiiecaixrKirfiijirthnrrhes arid ministers' have sofe- - ...l.. !.I',l.V!.i.. . . . -
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